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B A. Fahnestock & Co. aro entitled to much

credit for erecting so costly and splendid a ware-
house on the corner of First and Wood streets.
It is the handsomest warehouse in our city, built
in a tasteful and substantial manner; and
has a front on Wood street entirely of iron. Its
Width of front is abont thirty-two feet, and in
height it overlooks all its neighbors. It docs
tonch credit not only to the the proprietors and
builders, but the city also. Tho iron work
comes, wo are informed, from tho vast foundry
of Jones & Bucber, at Harrisburg, whose adver-
tisement will be found in another oolomn of our
paper. . Wc visited their establishment about a
year ago, and found them engaged in manufac-
turing iron fronts of tho most solid and durable
stjle, for warehouses in Now Orleans. They
have since been put up, but thoae houses canDOt
excel in taste or magnitude the warehouse of
Fahnestock & Co., in this city. Some of tho
other merchants are improving their frontß. H.
Childs & Co. and McCord & Co., have put in iron
fronts for tho first story of their warehouses
abave-Fifth street, and have greatly improved
their appearanoe. Wo wish success to every
merchant who thus adds to the beauty and good
appearanoe of the city, while attracting custom
by the splendor of their warehouses.
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING: :MARCH 80.

Matter will be found on
•ach Page of tbl« Paper#

4®*8. M. PETTING ILL A CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agents,an the Agents for the Pittsburgh Dally and Weekly
Pott, and are authorised to receive Advertisements and
SuuacarmoNafor ua at the eamo rates as required at this
office. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
Offices are at New York, 122 Nassau street,

Boston, 10 State street.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that vre have justreceived
*rom Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for oxhttl.
tions. All orders wiU be promptly filled.

Subscribers who intend to remove on the
first of April should leave notice at the counting-
room of this offioe, early; that their papers may
be left regularly.

(SPECIAL DESPATCH.]
Accident on the Central Railroad—

Twenty Persona Injured.
ter We are requested to state that the Audi-

tors of tho accoonts of the Pittsburgh and Steu-
benville Railroad Company, including the late
Treasurers, do not feel themselves called upon
to reply to the supposed answer of William A.
Hill, “by himself or his attorney,” to their re-
port. By tho unanimous voto of the stockhold-
ers of Baid company, inoludiug the representa-
tives of the city of Pittsburgh and the county of
Allegheny, that Report was fully sustained*
aocepted and adopted, and the Auditors were
entirely discharged from the unpleasant duty
imposed upon them, and relieved from the neces-
sity of pursuiog it further. The controversy is
between Mr. Hill and the stockholders.

Uarmsbuio, March 29,
Editors Morning Post .—The train which left Pittsburgh

on Wednesday evening, met with an accllont at Mount
Colon, severely injuring the engineer, fireman and breaks*
man; and fourteen passengers slightly. No Pittsburghers
hurt.

[Mount Union is on the other side of the Al«
legheny Mountain, between Huntingdon and
Lewistown.—Eds ]

THE HEW?
Look ont for counterfeit 10s on the Western

Reserve (0.) Bank. They are altered from Is.
Among the 66 indictments fouod by tbe Cin-

cinnati Grand Jury on Wednesday, 43 were for
selling Intoxicating liquors.

At a oharter election held In New Orleans, on
the 26th insL, the American ticket was elected
by a large majority.

St. Louis papers received give a full account
of tbe fanoral of Mrs. Thomas Hart Benton,
who died in Washington last winter. She was
buried on Monday.

Hon. Thomas Fitzgerald, ex-Uoited States
Senator from Michigan, died at his residence in
Niles, on the 25th inst. Mr. Fitzgerald was ap-
pointed to serve in place of Lewis CaBS, when
he resigned in 1848.

A “ commercial gentleman” recently arrived
at Niagara Falls at midnight, bought a lantern,
croased to Goat Island, examined the cataract,
and in thirty-seven minutes had “done" “tbe
great American wonder,” and was on his way to
Albany. As JenDy Lind said, “What a peoples.”

Thanks— Mr. S. Stcinrnck, proprietor of the
“Excelsior Restaurant,” No. 128 Wood street,
above Fifth, is entitled to our thanks for a large
and excellent rock fish. Any eatablo coming
from that establishment is sure to be good. Its
oysters in all forms, fish, chops, and numerous
other dishes, aro excellent; and an epicure or a
hungry man will find everything to his taste at
Steinruck’s.

According to tfie Fitness op Thinos. T.
B. Sbaffuer, the modern Fuck, who expects to
girdle the world in forty minutes by the mag-
netic telegraph, will start for Russia the nrai of

Something foe the Homoe&patbibts. Dr.
Mandt, the chief physician cf Nicholas, is a
homoeopathic.

,vv'

Got. Barßtow, of Wisconsin, has vetoed the
Prohibitory Liquor Law, recently passed by too
Legislature of that State. By referenoe to the
telegraph, it will be seen a new bill has been
passed, by a two-thirds vote, which can become
a law even if the Governor refuses to sign it.

Congressional Morality
We were infinitely amused three or four weeks

ago by a practical joke in Washington City upon
a number of the nice men of Congress. It was
too good to bo left unpublished. A couple of
merry fel'ows, one of them a member of Con-
gress from a Southern State, and the other a
distinguished cx editor from Kentucky, con-
cocted a letter to be addressed by a young lady
to a very fine looking gentleman It wag got
up io first rate stylo. The pretended young
lady Bet forth therein that she had several times
seen the gentleman she was addressing, that
she was captivated by bis fine face and manly
form, that her heart was dc?ply touched by all
she saw and heard of him, that she must make
bis acquaintance before hia depHriure from the
city, that she hoped and prayed he would for-
giro her seeming boldness, as it was the first
imprudent step of her life ; that she had always
moved and was still moviog in the highest cir-
cles of tbeCipital; that she would be upon a
certain square cf a certain street at precisely 12
o’clock on the following day, in a dress she de-
cribed with groat particularity, and that she
hoped and trusted that ho would meet her and
thus afford her an opportunity of a brief per
sonal intercourse with the idol of her heart.
The two wags had between thirty and forty
copies of this letter written by a female friend
of theirs, and they sem these copies to between
thirty and forty members of Congress, selecting
those of course who were kuown to entortain a
very exalted opinion of their own personal fas-
cinations.

Archbishop Hughes, Bishop Newmann, and
Rev. Messrs. Charland and Nierdey, all of whom
have been at Rome, taking part in the Immacu-
late Conception Convocation, came passengers
in the steamship Atlantic. The Archbishop
took bis friends by surprise, as he was not ex-
pected until May next.

A clerk in the Baltimore Post Office, named
Charles R. Powell, has been arrested on suspi-
cion of purloining from tbo post-office in that
city, letters containing $4OOO. He haa hitherto
sustained a high reputation for integrity, but
the money letters In question are missing, and
Mr. Powell has boaght, and paid $2OOO cash
for, a house, when he was supposed to be in etn-
barassed circumstances.

The steamer Bulletin was burned on Satur*
day, below Lake Providence, while on her way
to N. Orleans, with a large number of passengers
00 board. Twenty-three of them and her
crew are lost and missing, and among the former
Messrs. J. B. Williams, of New York, and Me-
CUuske, of North Carolina. The female passen-
gers and the offioers of the boat were all saved.
The boat, with her cargo of 3500 boles of cotton,
is a total loss. She waa insured for $20,000.

The refusal of the New York Senate to post-
pone, from the Ist of May to the Ist of Augnst,
the day on whioh tho Maine Liquor Law shail
go into effect, hns thrown the hotel keepers of
Gotham, and liquor sellers generally, into con-
sternation. It is reported that the first seizures
of liqnor, under the law, will be mado to test
the Constitutionality of the measure, in the
Courts, and the expectation is then, while tho
question is pending, an injunction will he grant-
ed, suspending its operation.

The Queen Dowager of Holland is the late
Ozar s sister. Her Majesty wished the news
ehonld be kept secret, but in the first burst of
her grief she involuntarily communicated the
lots she had sustained to the persons about her,
and at once it spread like wildfire—the live
thunder leaped [along the wires to Berlin, Pari 0

ani London—and ere those eyes were fixed in
their sockets, before which sixty millions of
serfs were wont to-quail, Lords Clarendon and
Palmerston were communicating the newß to tho
House ofLords and Commons, somo two or three
thousand miles distant.

Everything being tbng arranged, the two
jokers called opon ns and another young gentle-
man, expluioed what they had done, and invited
us to get into their carriage, ride with them to
tho point of assignation, and see the Bights.Wo unhesitatingly consented, and wo saw sights
euro enough. Elding upon tho designated
square, wo beheld tho whole of the thirty or
forty members, Northern men and Southern
men, Whigs, Democrats, and Know Nothings,
walking to and fro, all gazing earnestly inevery direction and at every female figure to
discover the object of tbeir anxious Bearcb.
Wo concluded, that, if a few more copies of the
letter bad been sent to members of tbc House ofRepresentatives, tho Hoiibo would havo had toadjourn for tho want of a quorum.
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emigration to Texas*
From all aeoounts it is evident that no State

in the Onion is growing in population faster than
Texas. Its area is nearly seven timeß as large
os Pennsylvania, and moßt of its soil is good
and rich. It bids fair to become one of the
wealthiest agricultural regions of the globe. A
large portion of the immigrants are from France
aad Germany, and some from the northern
Btates. Bat the majority of the now settlors
are from the Southern States.

At Linwood, on the Neches river, Texas, there
is a bridge which the bulk of the emigration
passes over, and though tho toll taker keeps no
reoord of the persons, he docs of the wagons,
and these form a pretty good criterion for judg-
ment. Daring tho month of Deoember of the
year 1854, no less than 650 emigrant wagons
passed over this bridge, bound west; whilo in

1856, tie number was 700. It is
thought that, from tho beginning of December
to the end of April, the average will be 600
wagons per month, and five persons to eaoh
wagon, making in all 3000 wagons and 15,000
emigrants. Senator Rusk is Bald to estimate
the emigration to Texas this season at 100,000,and the Gonzales Enquirer thinks this amount
aoourate.

Supposing Texas ever to become as thicklypeopled as Belgium it will contain a population
Of over eighty millions. But the oharaoter of
the oountry does not give promiso of so dense a
population. It has not the facilities for manu-
factures, and must ever bo mainly an agricultu-
ral Stats. But that it may yet, and at no very
distant day, count a population of twenty or
thirty millions is not at all improbable. Cotton,
sugar, hemp, and all kinds of grains and fruits

*-o produced in abundanoe ; and itsproducts
~'ling our eipDrtgr-anj thq _na-are annual]

tion&l wealth.
Oae of the beet featurea In-the policy of the

Texan government is the bountiful provision itmakes for public education and common schools,
t offers a vast donation of lands, too, tp any

n
Wi" aQdcrtal!o ofTo Th , r r°88 itB territory eastto west. The lands thus offered, if 80 id at afarm .and price, would prodacemismffieient to complete the road across the entireState. From thence they have a good renteaerosa New Mexioo and California, That roadWill yet be constructed, and the wealth of Texasfen-fold increased by its influence.
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Steamer William Baibd, i
.March 21st, 1866. j

The undersigned, passengers on the steamer
“William Baird,” on her firet return trip fromSt. Louis to Pittsburgh, take great pleasnro in
giving this testimonial of the excellence of the
boat, and of the urbanity, attention and skill of
tho officers. She is commanded by Capt. Hugh
Campbell, well known as tho former master of
tho Pittsburgh; and with Prisbee nt the desk,
and Parker Campbell os caterer and steward, ourtrip has been altogether pleasant and comforta-
ble, although but few boats so crowded would
have been endurable. The “ Baird ” is ono of
the largest stern wheel boats—having four en-
gines and two wheels, which render her ao man
agnblo as tho side-wheel boats:
Andrew McKinley, I-. Clotu,
James Woineldurff, U. N. Espy,
A. Kdmunson, A. D. Robbins,
James Jlenderson, 11-ory iUllor.
John Serous, T. D. McOormi-t 111David Morjun, 11. 0. U-iroard,
John K. Miller, J.M. ftoynp
A. N. Glow, L. M. So*,

1

Mr. lUteorand lady, Dr. L. Powell,
Mrs. Gillespie and daughter, Morgan Yancu,
Mrs. Lewis, Jkkto Reeves and fimilv,Silas Lewis. Henry Fulton,
Miss (J. W. Sanders and lady.
Mrs. Memnrng, 8. M. f ewia,
Mrs. Wolthie, George Baird,
Miss Keevt-H, U. Bonyur, Va
Mr. Plainer, Elisha Tally, ’
Miss Beat y, Pleasant 11-ickworth
Mrs. Eimonnon, J u. a. Layug,
K. C. Keed, lien. Fabrr,
James ii. Ware, 0. 0. Grimes
A.J.Turpin, Wii. Bone,’
Luther Benhurn, T. Jl Crawford,
James Cloyd, Fullon Caldwell,
Samuel Fleming, Wm. Sanders,
Henry Shoemaker, Marlin Mulleu,
Nelson T. Reed, Jchn Me os,
J.A Calkcott, D. Butler.

[Fom the Philade pbia North American.]
A consolidation of Allegheny city, Pa., with

its outlying suburbs kuown as the boroughs ofManchester nnd Dnquesno, is talked of at the
West. Tho consolidated city would contain a
total population of 3G.000 inhabitants at the
present time. As the consolidation of Pitts-burgh, Allegheny, &c., into ono municipality isimprobable jnet now, the consolidation of Alio
gheny city with its Bubnrbs is lookod upon as
the next moßt desirable thing. The separation
of Pittsburgh by intervening rivers from Allo-
legheny oity, South Pittsburgh, &0 , Beems tobe the grand obstacle to their consolidation, and
as there exists between these detached parts of
a great city a fooling of antagonistioai interests
whioh has engendered a sort of rivalry, it is
likely that no union will be effected between tho
parts thas divided naturally. Pittsburgh proper,
situated in the angle formed by the junotion of
the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers, is rapid-ly.-growing, and must oontinne to do bo, by roa- !
son’qjf its admirable location, whioh gives it the ioommand of the trade, not only of the riversnamed, but of the Ohio, whioh they unitedlyform. In some respects its looation is like thatof New York city, and tho process of growthseems similar. Allegheny oity has swollen,like Brooklyn, in oonsequenoo of tho extensionof its commercial neighbor. It seems probable Ithat at no distant day oaoh of the three parts ofwhat may be considered as Pittsburgh will oon-Btitute one large city.

Lobs of a Ship at Sea.

j New Fork, March 29.—Capt. Moody and
! crew, of the ship fanny Giffney, arrived at thiß
port from St. Thomaß. They report the total
lobs of their vessel at sea. They left Liverpool

: on the 29th January, with saltfor New Orleans;
at about 20 miles from St. Thomas they aban-
doned her, and she sunt one hour afterwards,

jBbe was valued at $40,000.
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Ke*v Kul«* Adopted by the Supreme*
Court of Pennsylvania,

Tbe following rules were adopted by the Su-
preme Court, on the 2Gth inat. They grew out
of an imposition practised on this Court in tbe
case of Robert O. Simpson, the defaulting Treas-
urer of Philadelphia county:

1. No certiorari shall be hereafter granted toremove any indictment from either of thecourtßof criminal jurisdiction of Philadelphia, beforetrial had, except on motion in open Court in
term time, or by order of a Judge in vacation,founded, in either oaso, on an affidavit setting
forth the grounds of the application, a oopy ofwhich, with notice of the time and place of the
intended motion, shall have been delivered to
the opposite party six days previously. Provi-
ded that tbe Court or Judge allowing the waif
may, if the circumstanoes require it, allow a
Bhorter notioe.

2. No such writ of certiorari shall iasne at
the instance of a defendant who is, at the time,
ont on bail, until he enters into recognizanoe in
the nature of speoial bail, to the satisfaction of
the Court or Judge taking the same, conditioned
for his appearance before the Supreme Court in
Banc, and at Nisi Prius, from time to time, as
tho Court may order, until the fiaal determina-
tion of the cause, and that he will not depart,
without the leave of the said Court, or tho Judge
or Judges at Nisi Prius.

3. Recognizances of bail under tho foregoingrule, unay be taken by the Supremo Court, or
by the commissioner of bail appointed by the
same, or by the Court having original juris-
diction, or by any judge of cither of the said
Courts

4. Where tho writ of osrliorari for the remov-
al of an indictment, issues at tho instance of the
Commonwealth, the Court in which tho indict
meat was found, on the exhibition of tho writ
and on motion of the Attorney for the Common-
wealth, shall order the defendant to enter into
a eimilar recognizance, and in default commit
him to jail until ho comply with suoh order,
or be otherwise discharged by due oourse of
law.

6. In all oases where an indictmont is remov-
ed before plea pleaded, tho Attorney for tbe
Commonwealth may cause tho defendant to bo
immediately arraigned, either in the Supreme
Court in Bano, or at Nisi Prius, as the oaso may
require, and may demand a plea without any
imparlance, unless on cause shown to the satis-
faction of the Court.

6. Upon issue being joined in any criminal
case removed as aforesaid, eilher party may
move to process to summon jarors for the trial
of all criminal iesucs pending in said Supreme
Court, or what may be joined therein before trial,
and the Judge or Judges at Nisi I'rius may pro-
ceed to jeceive pleas, try issuos, aud determine
the said causes ns fully as could have been done
by the Court in which the Baid indictments werefound.

7. All criminal business in the sail Court
shall be entitled to a preference over the civil
business, and after issue joined on an indictment,
and jurors in attendance to try criminal issues,it Bhall not be continued at the instance of either
party, unless on cause shown.

Wheat Growing la California.
The annual report of tho Surveyor General

of California shows that last year there were
136,024 acres of land in that State plantedin wheat, of wbioh the yield, was, on an aver-
age, 26 8 15 bushels to tho aero, or au aggre-
gate crop of 3,439,633 bushels. The average
yield per acre is hot so largo as was previouslycalculated upon, and rather shows that a great
deal of exaggeration has characterirrd the state
ments respecting tho wheat produot of the State.
In Tulare county the average was but 10 bush-
els ; in Stanislaus, 14$; in Mariposa, 15; in
Napa, Plac-i-r, and Santa Clara, 20; in Calave-
ras, Tuba and Butte, 22$ ; in Contra Costa,
21J ; iu Stcrnmento, Volo and Solano, 25, in So'noma, 23$ ; in Maria and San Frnncisoa, SO; in
Monterey and Alameda, 40 ; in San Joaquin,
28$ ; and in Santa Crus, 50. Thus it seems
that the large yield was only in a few counties.
Some curious results are noted in the tabular
statement of this crop. Thus Santa Clara
oounty had 12,745 acres planted with wheat,
yet as tho average yield was but 20 boshels, tho
total crop was but 254.000 bushels ; while San
ta Crux ccunty, with 0,630 acres planted, yield-ed an average of 60 bushels to the acre, which
made tho total crop 328.500 husbvlu. la tho
same wny Tnlare county, which had 2 920 acres
planted, and yielded but 29,200 bushels, or an
average of 10 bushels to tho acre, is exceeded
by Monterey county, which had bnt 745 acres,
but yielded 29,800 bushels, or an average of 40
to the acre.

A Lady- of our acquaintance, Mrs
Pownt, No. IS Stanton ttrr-f, Verb, aas troubled
with liter comylslut for a lore time and niter Irvin;; clang.,
remedies, nr atrl-el to try hr Wwir'r celebrated t.+rWr'
I'illr. She did FO, and rar« that *!:h rue u,r she wss of
fort Q r I.'y cured.

Jmhgutum.ifr'Pf.l tj- (./ IV nr-ru.., orA g-aeral
imt/n/iews, ofOu Web, are alt di-casra eriglnatlsit In the
flame prolifio erase, afl is also that dreadful e-ourge, ntfl-
erejia. Those who are afllictrd with any of the above
enumerated dumjej, may rest a«ured that tile noun-* of
all their maladies ia in the brer, and for ita rorreetlen the
best remedy erar offered to the public Lfl Dr. MXane'j cole
brair.l Liter Pill,. Try them. The mono..- refunded, if
not fintUfiirtcify

P. S.—Theabove Tftiuahlv remedy, also Dr cel-
ebrate Vermifuge, can now be had at all referable Drug
StortrA in thi* city.

Purchasers will plea** b* careful to a*fc fjr, nod take nonebu: Dr. M’Uoe'j. Liter PllK There are other PM*, pur-
porting U> W LSt.t Pm*, now before the puhtj.-.

Also, for sale by the role proprietor*,
FLKMINQ imo?..

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
CO Wood ptreet.

The Great Revolution In Medicine I
It 1* accomplished ! The want of centurion Is supplied !

In Howi’s Ixtiooratom Elixir ok Cordiu wo have a
medhdne that destroys disease, without weakening the
BjB:em ; that exhilarates the spirits, without entailing sub
sequent depression; that cnro* indigestion in all iu forma
and consequences, that restores the Fhattrirt nerves to fullrigor, that regulars the bowel* and th« liver, that causes
the constitution ltaelf to u^uperate—and that la fc-t *q.
swers ihe purpose all stimulant., all nervine preparations,
all cathartics and all al«rativ«* f without producing any of
iho unpleasant nf;ereffects which flow from the use of ordi-
nary medicines. The Arabian herb which Ones Its baMs
seems to bo the Tery thing lor which herbalists and phyai-
clens, chemists and pharmaceutists, have searched in ail
ftgos, and, until now, scorched in vain. L'tlhe tfckr^Joii't!

The Cordial is put up. highly eonceotrnVd, in pint bot-
tles Price, tbreu dollars por bottlu; two for fivu dollars;
six f.»r twelve dollars. 0. 11. KING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New;York.
801.1 by Druggists throughout Ujo Unttod States, Canadasand West Indies.

agents:
Q. 11. KEYBER, 140 Wood st ,)
SELLERS * CO., VPittsburgh.Fleming duos., j tmbiMm

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
'CHE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
Os and after MONDAY, March 12th, IBM, the PASSEN'

QER TRAINS will run 09 follows, until further notice :
Fast Train will leave at a A. M.
Mail Train “ «« at BA. M.
ExpressTrain “ at 3P. M.

The*e Trains ail run through to Crestline, and connect
there with the Columbus and Cincinnati. Ohioand Indiana,
and Bellefontaino and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections are mode for Newark, Zanesville,
Sand oaky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac.; and at Alliance for Clevis
land, Ac. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Loaisrillo Bt. Louie,
Indiauupolls, Chicago,Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland*
and the principal Towns and Cities in the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and & P. M., aud New Brighton
at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

For Ticketa and further information, apply to
J. G. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Monoogahela Ilouee.
Or. at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1855 (mb 10)

Mortification, tbo instant a piaster is applied,
must cease, and vigor is given by DALLEY’S PATN EX-
TRACTOR’S galvanic effects, and except the parts are do-
composed, they will soon be restored to natural color;
but if so, the contagions Influence will be neutralised aod
arres'ed, for mortification cannot proceed whe ever the
salvo be laid on, and new flesh will certainly be generated.

POISON EBGM INSECTS, BIPTILES AND PLANTS
Are rendered quite harmless by rubbing in instantly a
quantity cf DALLETS PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after it
has swollen, and livid spots are visible. Even then, like
the voltaic battery, it will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of
bees and mo.'nuito-e, tbo instant it touches you the painends. The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-
tralized. C. V. CLICKENER A CO.,

_
,

,
_

„ „

Proprietors, New York.For sale by Dr. G. H.KEYBER, 140 Wood street, »ind bvall Druggists and Dealers in Medicines throughout the Uni-ted States. mli2B:d*w2w
03-The Pleasure and Comfortof being wm

FiTTED in q SUIT OP CLOTHE 3, is greatly enhanced by
baring tbem GOOD, and suitable to the eeason. QUIBBLE
has got all that Is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion. both as regards fit and quality of goods. Personawishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 210 Libeety srurr, head of
Wood.

P. B.Pantaloons, In particular, is one of Ms frental/orta. He cannot be best In the style and lit of thisgar-
mml. ffttmarmu rtfamat could be given, if necessary,to
coosborita this statement. (dec9) E. QBIBBIIL
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Reported Express!/ for the Daily Morning Post,

Hew Jersey Legiilatnre.
Trenton, Marob’29—The Air-Lice Bill was

defeated in the Senate by a vote of 11 to 9. TheGovernor has vetoed the charter of the City
Bank of Newark, and it is reported will veto all
new bank charters.

Tffe Senate's amendment to the Temperance
Bill, requiring a popnlar vote, has been stricken
ont, and the bill passed as at first reported.

Destructive Fire,
Baltimore, March 29. —New Orleans papers

of Friday are reoeived. A large portion of the
town of SanderßVille, Georgia, was bnrnt on the
24th. Over forty buildings were consumed, in-
cluding the court house, post-office, Masonic and
OJd Fellows’ Hall, Central Georgian Printing
Office, and every store in town. The total loss
is $120,000.

The Elective Franchise In Canada.
Quebec, March iS).—The second reading ofthe Bill introducing the elective principle into

the Second Branch of tho Legislature was car-
ried in the AssemblyTlast night, by a vote of 80
against 4, a measure regarded as a step toward
the election of Governor; it wsb, consequently,by the annexation party.

<-,»-<—

OXore Foreign Paupers.
New York, March 29 —Thomas M.Woodruff,

Ex-Member of Congress from this oity, died last
ev< niog of paralysis.

Collector Redficld has handed tho Mayor a
letter received from tho Consol at Zulicb, an-
nouncing that the Swiss government is forward-ing 320 paupers to this port via Havre.

Nominations for State Olllcers,

49"Hard’s Hair Restorer. — Tbi* preparation
seem* to be efficacious for ih« ruitorutionof the hair upon
bald heads. We havS seen the testimony of persons weil
known to ns, who hare used the compound successfully,
thereby corroborating theopinion of its restorative cner
gy. Weknow of nothing more desirable (n the way of per-
sonal comeliness and comfort than ajgoo 1 head of hair, andany process by which this crowning ornament of the outer
man-can be preserved, or recovered when lost, without, in
the latter caso, a resort to Wigs, loupes and Scratches, de-
serves to be bailed and embraced with gratitude by all of
6 »T,er 89X1 ara unlucky enough to nepd its benefit.We took occasion the other day to notice this valuable
compound in theabove terms, and nowrepublish whatwosthen said, to show again our favorable opinion of it.

Tho foregoing is taken from the Petersburg (Virginia)
Intelligencer t and refers to an article which has for a time
been advertised in our columns. We must confess that we
have been somewhat eceptica l as to the remarkable effects
attributed to this famous *‘llair Restorer.” llut our in-
credulity has been greatly shaken within a day or two by
B«eiog a coaple of certificates of well-known and perfectly
credible citizens of the neighboring town of Preston—one
of them the Captain of a New London whaling ship—to the
effect that, in each of these cases, a two or three months’
use of the “ Restorer” had actually brought 0-it a now and
vigorous growth of hair upon the head where it was before
bald—the baldness being, in one.case,of mote thantwenty
years standing. do not suppose it is by any means cer-
tain that, because theapplication has been thus successful
In one case, or two, or a dozen, it is therefore certain to
prove equally successful in all. Cat with such headstrong
evidence as the foregoing, Tory few bald heads, we suspect,
would willingly forego a fdir trial of the “ Restorer.” All
such <*old heads” ore informed that the article can be had
at Messrs. Lee & Osgood’s —Norwich Evening Courier.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood
, street, sign of the Golden Mortar. mh29

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ON THE Ist OF NEXT APRIL, TO

AS- No. S 3 FIFTH STUEKT. -BR

HKLEBER respectfully informs (ho public, that on
•
*"

TO
AprUnelt > he wi|t SEROVS ais MostoA.-ID piasoWabxeoohs to

No. 63 Fifth strsst, next door to Masonic Hall,And a few doort from the /tut Office.
, The New Establishment will bo fitted up In the most ele-gant manner, and the Pianos kept on thosecond floor, in
a richly famished and ppaclonssaloon.

Providence, E. I , March 29.—Tho State
Convention has nominated tho present inonm-
bents for State offioers at the ensning election.
For Congress, Eastern Dißtriot, Nathaniel B.
Durfree; for the Western District there haß been
no nomination made.

A New Liquor Law.
A SPENDID NEW STOCK OF

GRAND FIANO3—Feu. Qeano ANn Eeri-Gram,
full SERPENTINE PIANO3,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—and of—
ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;
MELODKONS, SERAPHINES, etc., etc,

Ison the way, and the public are politely Invited to caland examine thepremises, stock of Goods, etc.
U. IiLKBEH,mhlhlml No. 101 Third st, sign of the Golden Harp.

Cmcxao, March 29.—The Legislature of Wis-
consin haß passed a new Prohibitory LiquorLaw. It does not contain the feature objected
to by tho Governor. The vote passing the bill
was a two thirds one.

New lork Liquor Law.

AGENCY.
MOSES F. EATON, No. 19 Bixth street, agent for selling

and buying PATENT RIGHTS, isnolautborixedtosen tho following lately patented articles:Sands & Cummings’ Patent Brick Machine:Hopper's Patent VeneerPlane; • ■-

Trotfs patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines:'Doan's Rock Drilling Machines;- 1Coe’spatent Drill,for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationaryand Portable SawMill.-
Crawtbrd’a Steam and Water Qnages: and.Orifflth s Wrought Iron Ballrotid Chair Machines. -
Tbene articles havo been eaamined by practical mechanicsand machlniats, and pronounced enperior to any In use.Hois ato authorized tosell Eights to mike and vend thesearticles in any part of the country.

fin"hrita£ Work! 0 Nutta “d Wachers, nnd

Albany, March 29.*—The Senate refused thisafternoon to reconsider the vote fixing Jaly 4th
as the day for the Liquor Law to go into effect.

Tlie Steamer Asia*
Halifax, March 29.—There are no Bigna olthe A3ia.

Neuralgia.« This formidable disease, which
seems tobaffla tbo skill of physicians, yields like magic to
Carter's Spanish Mixture.

Mr. F. Doyden, formerly of tbo Astor Hoes-, New York
and late proprietor of the Exchange noted, Richmond, Va’,
is one of the hundreds who hare beeS cured of teyereNeuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture..ince his cure, he has recommended it to numbers of“there, who were suffering w.th nearly rrery fo,S of uis-ease with th- most wonderful success He ravsTt |, th,most extraordinary medicine he ha, ever Ecen used,and theben blood purifier known. , u “ luc

HABBIED,
/ \ Grrw'o Church, Phit&delphlon Thursday, March59th, hy Kct. Wtn.guJ law, Mr. W. S. MTJ3TIN, AlleghenyCity, to Mi« KMILY 11,daaghtor or the lata Ueonre Par-klu*on, Ksip, Philadelphia. 6

P J,EFar? ‘“ie **»<*» for the saleof otherpatented: Itighte and new Inventions, and give to the bad-ness faitbfaland constant attention.He refers to thefollowing
CARP.U^£Su5 s? rib°r,Aa ™ ,cm * leen with Mr.Moses F.Lnton, end have no hesitation fa recommendinghim, to all who maywish to employ his serelces, as a get?tleman of undoubted integrity and indefttlgahloindustry,Inwhose exertions Sreryreliance may be placed. ‘

Nerllleß. Craipr, W. RobimJjh, Jr,Wm. Larimer, Jr, John Graham,W. 11. Denny, n. Childs 4 Co.,
N. Holmes 4 Bona,P. 11.Friend, Kramer 4 Bahm,

F. Lorenz. L.H. Livingston,Knap 4 Wade, William F. Johnston,s‘Uia™5‘Uia™ PWUiPe, Andrew Fnlton,Milton M’Candless, A. >V. Loomis.PiTTsausan, November 27th, 1854, Dor27Mtf
Doan’s Patent Rook Drilling? machines.WEiGHING ABOUT 300 POUNDS; can be worked andmoved by two men, and do the work of five or six in
tneordinary way 8. S. Fowler A Co. Manufacturers. - 'The subscriber has been appointed sole agent in the Uni-ted States, for the sale of rights to use these Machines.MOSES P. EATON, 19 Bixtb street.

Bimio
Hon. Wm. F. Johnston,President A. V. R RaW. MilnorRoberts, Esq., Chief Eng. A. V. R. R •

Gen. Wm. Larimer, Jr., President P. A 0 R Ra
0. W. Barnes, Ksq., Chief Eng. P. A C. R. R 4Messrs. Manfull «5t Nicholson, Contractors for tbe P. 4 8R>R-

*
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ».» See adrertisement in another column. !mhl:.:lm
New Postage Act.rrtlK attention of the public U directed to the following

1 provi'loa ot tbu new i*OHtago Ai t:
°

In. From and aftt-r April Ist, 1855. all letter* betweenplaces in ihe I'oited Slates, mint b* pre paid.
21. For any illn-mcejn the Unitej Siau--, not esceeJinzthree thmißrttjd miles, Three cent* single rate; over threetboosnnd miles, s>n crota.

DISEASE of the IYKS, Dr OSidvrs
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY Theref .re let

T “
him and be cured His whole charge’ laV nfcauTCITT ~UTEII 1“»»S the da“?^

r»i. Letters to California or Orvgon, must bo prepaidTen
cants:

T xsi PITTSBURGHldf0’ >1 ,?r-^.d
,.

Marine Insurance Company:OIFICF oo FIFTH STREET 3
MASONIC BALL, PITTSBURGH PA
JA3. D. M’Gill, Secreurr

Bi:;
- T UAL'VAV-

conD‘”S?rtS J'ul?Ek Tu"K7. ' Dsuranc * flPP ettnining to or
Also,against Hull audOrgo Risks on the Ohio and Misebsjppl nvers and tributarily, cod Marin.. i>iJvc.~ „

„

And against Loss and Damagebv Khl? in< ? lL y‘

4th. The existing rates and regulations in regard to let-ters to or from »auaia acd all other foreign countries, re-
main unchanged.

Postage Stamps and Stamped Envelopes of the deootal-
nat on <>f Tnt cents will be prepared and issued speedily.

Absolute pre payment being required on all letters to
places wtthiq the United States, grcal ear* should bo usid
Howell la pre-p.-tylng tho proper amount on letters aboveifce welil.t of half au ounce as ou rlngle letters.unpaid dropped In the efs<w will not l* forward-
ed to ihr-r places of destination, hat will be returned to
the deal letter office, monthly. A Hat of these will beposted up dally for inspection at the office.

ROBERT ANDERSON, P. M.
Prft Pitjs bujgh. March T7,1555.— (mhSOJ

BASEMENT TO I ET.
AOOCU A.M) WELL UNISHEO DASEMKNT, 21 fastwl It* by 32 deep. one half chore ground, well lighted
»irj and pleasant, wph n Coal Vault and Hydrant attach-t*d to It; on Fid ItTIl street. abort cmllhGeld; will laretu-d train the 1-t of April. It |« a good »tan,l,and room
fra Unu*rnnd -Sgu Painter, or any PuslnePHof a rlmllnrkind Kn.|ulr« of OEO. F. OILLMOBE,

f'fllfc? of th-« MomiDQ I'oai.
( UTtUhIUK 3A1.D0 F VALUAULK BUCKS.—un nAT-k-f UF.DAY erenlns, March dipt, commencing at 7 o’clock,will ho anldj by catalogue, at the Commercial Sale* Hoorn*
Coiner of Hood and Fifth streeto. a ynluaWe collection ofmiscellaneous itockp. including which will be found—Lockhart's Lite o' beott, 2 minims; Illustrations of the Scrip-
ture*; Prose Works of SHlton, 3 yolumes; D’Aublgnc’s
History of the 110 crmatlon; Fielding's Works, 2 rouinca-
Cur.arnod Sallust; Lit rary of Natural nistory, -too plate*-'Josephus, 2 relumes; Works of Ben Johnson; Uizettecrof rho United state*; Ibctlouary cf Arts and Scieucep "

rolnmcs; Mctorlal Family Library; Canning’s Speechr*-
Dana's Pro-c anl poetical Works, 2 minuses; Works tfLord Byron, PcU, Moore, pope, Metford, 4c., Acg Maejn
ley’s tlietnry of EnclareL 2 volume.*; Uulda 10 Knowledge
I'o'oriyJ History of the Usited States; Keep.akeof Friend’ship, plsie*; Dictionary of Shskspcarcan yoolaUons- N)clo l~,\u'c Machjnlcp’ Compani-.n, 4d plates, «e., Ac. '

‘

Foil particulars caliCo-gues, which arc new ready
...

P-M. DAVIS, Auctioneer
oPLBSDID FILLNOU p'LATK SUkKOKs, uilANlii:t> l.niltS, IMI18KUOL1) FUH3ITORE, Ac AT a tie
™ x- 7 °H- VMJ>AV r n*™« n' »»«" 30lh n’t 3 o’ehsck,
at the dwelling house lately occupied by Uen. Larimer, InI *nn p-reet, between Hand and Wayno street*, will hero, ;I by order of Thomas Mellon, K-,, . Trust™?™ spentdrd French plat, mirrors, with marble stands: glaaschan-
deller*. with cut glo.asdrc.pt, gilt chand.Uora and brack-'b ■ gilt curtain cornices; mahogany high post bejstenrta ■hall and floor oil cloths: ltnssla Iron fenders. Ironist!.’tub. Ac Term* cash [roh*Oi P. M DAVfS. Anct’r

- . , oiascrou:
Alexander Bradley,

Wlßhn'Vffii Samußl Srciurlmn,

Jo»]ih P.a«asm, M. D., bavij '
James Jlareha.l, John .Irani

Horatio ft. Lra. Kttiannior
K WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANYOi/ICE, NO. 76 WALNCT,,TKA^UiLSIU,A.CUAH7EU. VEIiVEtUAL
1 s.fVIT.',?" 1 ’ 8300.000.A i4nY LlAßl' t * OK •***“ OF tih; CO JJ.

bj- Mc »‘

lnn M ,M»«g«g«. -d^sssss,4 M-003

in Cash, c«»h aetou ’“'“J
Total ‘

_H. OADVVKL, Pre.-i-l-nt u Vi"’)Y*’i* iT‘••—*7‘K>* 000

I!EFKR EXCEB.
t.

.
rrrr>Tsoftoa

scsssss.-*.J. A. UutrJdson A Co., D. Lnaui 4 Co ,
Murphy, Tiernao &. Co.

„ , PtUHbn pm»,
llun;ln£ton M. L. Uolloncl! & Co.

0 t| »(?,’
... ~

Hsrld s. Drovm A Co*
* o'cnrUa, ’ c»S to£'A to

£^£vrsrs '
Harris, Halo A Co., Deal, Milligan A to

v„ m«
A ‘'!lis KNuX - Af,“.

• AO. lio W Rtrr /= trt»««r, I‘UiHbartri.o^*
tP:

•Ippi alters and tributaries
“ ’ th ' 0i “ nd Miaale.

or Hamaco lit FireIi.SCKr '',0f U“ S".“* I-'andMat.*,.

■ al NO BALIi Uf UAuklUki
. / CRDAIi morning, March 3let, at 10 o'clock, at the•tor. of B Darl.ng.on, Ag't, No." Fourth street will l£*oUI, without rererro, the balenco of the Mockwblch ore knob lock*, mortice look, and laTch'caTuttbingos and screws, .prig, and flnlrhlng nalla, mS.rt.d-cb.ml-er bolt* window pullle., patent Saw .ou, wroughtCl.wu>t nails Jack fore and moulding plane, curtainbands auger, hatchet and aio handles, grlndMone andIran.., ehel.tng, counter ,n,ldesk, frame p.te ntsprings Ac. Ac. [mh3ol P M. DAVIS Aucf.

01UCT0&SK-mSS; asSJWi,gstu SMS's.-
wSrt ’ ij,nM«^‘sr

' Inv KiVfy-riVft liuAfifl LK3JU.MB AT Ahi*iii.i>.I WEDNESDAY arcing, April 4th, ,t 10 o'cliwf.uftCoiamcrclftlBales Uooma, corner of Wood and Fifth***™!!,
will t* sold tweoty.flre boxes Lemons «*w«treeta,
-

P. M- DAYtS, Auctioneer.
T / S

m>
K JiiD olL_ ' t> w » >Wa day received »n d for n!« by4>- 0

— __HENRY 11. COLLINS.T™’h
T '! V BEeu— lu hbls just received .ml for sale by1 HENRY 11. COLLINRpHIMNKY TOPS-3(10 (lothlo ChimiTyKj patterns, received and (hr eaio by 1 ““

mbit?. HENRY 11. COLLINS.
CLOYKRBKED—2it bblajust rac'd anrl lor sate by

“

_2hSO HENRY n. COLLINS.
( 4 RS„AHI>C’':S-"'-i4 bbl ’ thl” tI"Tr*'c’’'1 ' M>dThrmUbT' * . ? h3° HENRY H. COLLINB.T bbl " lj<>lll'’ rlll “ Him,received and for t.iobi-i.^_2b ?£ nKNRY U, COLLINS. 7

HOIUNY—lu barrels received and for rale by
HENRY H COLLINS.BEANS- as barrel, Justreceired by It. H., and far[mh3oj nKNRY 11. OOLLINS. J

Pearl Steam Mill:CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITV
*

*B* RAILBOAD STATION.) ’

f;-™ °f

"n p <£? ““d St ' Cl“ ir I'inxburcb Ut'r' COr'

T*bmb: CASH ondeliTerj.
e »a<-roftljetwodUeß

- sr" HKYAN, kknnedy « CO.KXCUAHD C. BOCKIsg;
nil. „

ofQlt’r,«SU7Br ’ BraSS ‘ Bronzo' Looking-Glass
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE PRASIEqPLAIN AND ORNAMENTED—No Si »

’

MoaMlng, foi Fraoes, AoktJeand VaS.vB,"*° jJairllnBf'LogrsTinga and Lithojraph-, ror\alo h fot

taSSEs?* or Jefac“* oll v.W'ui lbe

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBUEGU
RAILROAD.

CONNECTING TfITH
STEAMERS FOREST CITY AND DIURNAL

VIA WELLSriLLB, ’

AND
Olilo and Penniylvunla Railroad.VIA ALLIAIHBS.

'’PHI! shortest, qniokest and most reliable ronta to Toledo
CLEV£UAI?i) 1!0<;k Iil“Dd’ Golena> 111111 St. Louis, is VIA

This route is One Handled miles shorter and about ninehours quicker than thecircuitous one via Indianapolis.
Three Daily Trains from Pittsburgh fo ClevelandTThree Daily Trainsfrom CleTeiandto Chicago.Time to Cleveland sin hours, Chicago twenty-three hours,and fetLouis thirty-seven hours.

VIA ALLIANCE.
The Trains of tha Ohioand Penna. Railroad leaving Pitta-burghat 300, 4. 11., 8.00, A. M., and 3.00, P. M.,JmneS

at Alliance at 030 A. M., 11.45 A. M., and 030 P M asfollows: '
"

Trains for ClevelandleaveAllianceat73o, A.M.and 12.00SD, cudtiho P. 51 , conn.cling at Hudson with Trains forCuyahoga Falls and Akron,and arriving in Cleveland at10.04 A. SI., 0 20 P. JL, and 9 00 P. SL Cleveland at
Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, St. Louis, Rock Island,Oa nia,and the North-west, who wish to go through with-outdetention, will take the train leaving Pittsburgh at

?“ He end arriving in Cieveland at220 p. 3!, ,!?hS
,\ rolu w hich close connections are madethrough to the above point Passengera by this trainreach Chicago at ,30next morning, and St. Louis at mid.

f VIA WELLSVILLE.
The Stumor* Forest City and Diurnal will leave the Mo-

morolog, (Sundays excepted.) at10o Clock, for « ellivile, connecting withtho train leavingH ellsville at 430 P. M., and arriving at Cieveland at 9 00

QMSDS, bbla Clorer,
O 20 bus. Timothy *

_
. 26 •« Orchard Gnua.In store and for caio by

_2V. £.°. JAMES WAKPRQP,rmh n.ONIOJi SETH—4O Yellow Seta. from seed: “

10 Silver 8 tin. do For pale hrJAMES WAKDRQp. Firth »t.
3

Cl WEBT rOTATOES-'.'O bu». jast roc’d (prime, for rets)h [mhsai JAMES WARDttOP. Firthet.
'

O EKD OATS—SO PUS. Scotch'Potato Outs for rale by
_ ln i 0 JAMES IVARDROP, Firth st

I OUIBWLLM 1-IMK —Constantly on handJ SMITH, MAlrt A HUNTKit.

An Accommodation Train will leavo Wo lsville dally(Sun,lays exeepied.) at 041 P. 31., connecting at Bay a/dWllll I' j3 Prt '’ ;l Tram arriving in Clevelandat 2xo P H
*

Trains from VFellsville and Cleveland connect at’Da’yardfov Carroll-on, Waynesburg, Dover, and New Philadelphia
. fIT Cleveland, Chicago aDd the North-west*vl iPV<iii?Till'> tar * “ 1J at “ ■«» rate thaa via Alliance. ’The Trams from Cleveland toToledo and Chicago, rnn asfollows: Leave Clevelandat J3O and 230 A. hL, and 035 p

at Chicago at 11.00 P. M., T.OO and 10.00
Trains leave Chicago for Rock Wand and St. Lonls asfollows: For Ivock Island at 900 A. M., and 11.00 I>. HFor SL Louis at 9.15 A. and 10.05 p. hLPassengera for St. Louis go over Rock Island Bailroad toJoliei, ami theneeover the Chicago and Misslssinnl R>tirr»j

to Alton, and thence by Steamb^tPassengers by the9.15, A.IL, Train 1arrive in St- Louta atiere£y“e, ' Ulns> ““ b* **“ 10-“. P- M, Train, at noon

i£^fl»Mssr.iix-as
ajßa_wo. No. 2I St.Clair at, Nttaburgh. f mh2o lr

PUUb£rgl“ rall'si, ~sf
’ 10S lUIRB

This Association la onranis«d far th»
mutual aaaldtftuce to J2* other,ln cafSirS affordinB
cldent. By frying a BmaU ,Wriy th.

*** °i ufr

Ssr"”ars •*“ u * ,arr^s™s?23T. 1. Hontes, Secretary. U ' M tL!>z>U, Present.
Finance Committee—Josiaa Kiva t«v *« wnorrstoT. ’ JAMe Reamer, q. n,
Copsultlog Physician—F. Innm, m. j,.

( P' l,n'J>*” j“"t recM M.l to'rFil(T*bvVy_mhM aailTU, MAIR i nUNTBR. ’

HALt, si’ANISil UlgaHs—so,ooo No a lor «al» b7~mll MMITIi, MAIR t HUNTER.
CVIKISBK—-150 boxes W. K Ch**-e foTpule b?

' nihiiti SMITH, MAUt k HPNTBR.

m',cked tbron Kh 10 Cleveland, and there re-checked for Chicago ana St. Louis.FARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
_ _ 1itclm. 2(1 cFt. 1 1tf aI/th Ofl rF*ToAlhance...„.s‘i 30 To LaSalle... sl6lo $1350
“

*'• 2-J " Isl’d, 18 00 1426
r»° fdo *•••?••* jj “ Galena..... 18 15 34 CO

«< “Springfield 187Q 16 20\if o “ listen 2100
n«^fse^rBp?rereqtie9tod to procure their tickets at thaofflw of the Company, in Monongahala House,below the

mh-iq ?* Sup’t, Cleveland,
J. A. GAXJQHEY, Ag’t, Pittsburgh.

R E MJ> Y A L.
C. IHMSEJf,

Manufacturer of evert variety op

VIALS, BOTTLES
AND

WINDOW GLASS,
Black Porter, Wine and Claret Bottlea,

DEMIJOHNS AND CARBOYS;
ALr 0

FLINT GLASS IKEVERY VARIETY.
Warehouse, Noa. 104 Second, & 133,135First st

: PITTSBURGH, PA. : ru.boa”
Alexander W. Fntt**

ta ' lL °^ssrs?Bffis ,£.^s
,»,^r°Jle<:t;™.s maaelo Ia and adjoiningCountiafl*’Eß.

•'teSLJXri-ijSsS5l
Pittsburgh, March 23.1855—[0th23:dtgl * ■.mltnßeW.

OUUAH AND MOLASSJSS— :
O GO barrels Sugar House Molasses:

-•) do Loaf Sugar;
20 do Urnnulatod Sugar;

i
Crushed do. For Palo by

. mii:s SMITH, MATH A HUNTER
O UN DHIKS-—26 boxes Chocolate;O 20 do Castile Soap;

luO do btarcb ;
00 do Star Candles;
20 kegs 8 twist Tobacco. For sola by

SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

sU-eetß and J. lisio, North.caßt corner of hh,m
d arket

Sheny city, are the attending Phvßician.fo.{! ond > Alle-
tutioD, for the Drst quarter of IBS!

‘ th“ above Inßti.
Applications Ibr admission muy be mndo f„ **.hours at their olHces, or at the uJspUal atl! o‘„l fIUKocent cases ofaccidental 8 , 0 c * 0c!£ » P. M.

without form.
** "V***are received at all h*urkialtk?*

At W« Poster*OTARY PUBLIC,»nd Commissioner for the states ofTennessee, New Hampshire. ConmvtWi 01

NowYork, Michigan, loiSSS WiiCoDain>

4
**’“ l)ee(la drawn, and acknowltdnnentfl «ndua.sa;£svga.ss-g?~~.g‘

Window glass—lso boxes 8xio; r

60 do 9x12;
100 do 10x12;
25 do 10x14;
20 do 12x15;
20 do 12x16. For sale bvSMITH, MATH A HUNTER.

CARD,
A FEW dnyß since, I published nn advertisement of mv1 A“»™ * IAS0!ii in which an extract from a letterrroin I ror. II Itobbccb, of this city, addressed to MessrsBaumsarten 4 Heine, of Hamburg, the
™ lusorted. This morning 1 observed In several of thedot y papers a Notlc ,” signed by Prof. It, in which heetata.i that I was unauthorised to mako use of it. and r> o »It was Inoorrectly stated and applied.

In reply—l presumed that it he had writtenthe loiterhe t of course, meant wbat was thereincontained, and mmsequemly required no authority from him lo make th«Rame pnblic. As regard, the assertion as to its incorrectness, I have the letter In my possession, and It speaks foritself, word for word as I have published. Messrs Banmgurten A Heins are not dependant upon Mr. Bohbock forcndo« foment—their Pianos were known, appreciated «»,hrcrelved tbe highest rommendatlons from the first arMntnlong before Prof. R. saw fit to pass an opinion upon them’My reason for publishing the extract was Inthe fectthlrhe was well known in the city, and net be ause his reoommendatiou was neoessary to establish the merit of th*Pianos. In conclusion, I may add that they stand on ibnirown merlt,and oreendorsed by such men as List. ThalWirand others,-colely on account of their merit. oer**’
mb23 CHARLOTTE BLUME.

0L
r
D BPk?i l!iI1 ? "* re“lndrt that under the lionntvLand bill just passed,all who have served in ««*siuco 1790 aro emitted to 160 aoregof lancT Th«°wnJirsigned offers his services for the

under said Act A. W, POSTER, Attorney
m n i ti fourth st n above Smithfield.. N ’ B-*“The law applies also to all Drivers engaged Inhauling for the Army; to all Sailors andolutiooao’ Officers and Soldiers; to those engaged as Volumteera at llattaburg; to tl itilla men, and to those engagedin defence of LenUtown, (Del.) “nhS”4 Williams;

fru., _ MANUFACTURERS OF

«*„, aad

"irr:™of “^mos.
by steam or bot*waterpipM C

or
DChTi^»iD S aDd TeQtilating,

«, Schools, Q^M^6; ch«"h*

HoWs »

jap2s .

MA
A
Q
prt

Z
lIN^6lF“trirtUI-- FatDaa'“ :M° **

Ooie>’s Lady’s Book, for April.
Graham's Magazine, do.
New York Journal, do.
Ballou’s Monthly, do.

Kocaived and for *Ale by
W. A. GILDENPBNNBT a COFifth at., opposite the Theatre.

MAGAZINESI AiAGAZUNisaJ!—
Godey's Lady's Book, for April.
Graham’sMagazine, do.Peterson's do. do.Ballou’s do. da!
Putnam’s do. do*Prank Leslie’s Journal, do!For sale by H. MIKER 4 COh,a No. 82 BmlthfleM ir,Zt

dro4;Snx at g. M’Clurkan's, No. BO Wood rtreet. '

B&LIS—-One-haif of a Well %.*f ring business, with stock, toolsis a rare cbanoe for an actiye Thla
and but smalt capital required • 638 aan* good,

J. OUTnBEUT * sew, 146 ThirdBt

—— QEO- BEEBE, Bocl-etarr

MEROiltmß KSCAAIi’SriNT Ko 87 eTealDg,
Wd»y of Mohmonth ’ ' 87 ~Mcct,i totand third

, lm»rtstlT

HATS AND CAPS.rj TO OUR FRTENDS and Oitizess oiaa-^aM^ZJ|RALLT OP THE TWO CITIZS AND VICINITT.—fISgSa
opened a HaT and CAP STORE,

104 WOOD BTREET,ivfcrf /ioi«« to toe .ftrrf Presbyterian Church—onedoor from
.

,
. . Sixth street , ;

Ana having purchased our Goods for cash, we will sell asgooa an article on as reasonable terms as any other housein the city. . The public would do well to giro us a ill andexamine outBlock before purchasing elsewhere. .
ir IIOBQAB ft Ca,

-n‘ hl4:tf Sp. Itl} Wo^’.L

ness ns may come beforethe Company. T'kalV™1'
raar2Srf)rria v y

Rni , , ■ KANE,secretary pro tern.

Coal Land forSalp

obtained to secure a valuable Coaltrack ¥?** ®T?r
TbhBiW.ce 13 £“'« th« city.

Will be Bold whole, or in one tofl te acre BeatS| and
ApJ>lsr,° tVJIPHUI.TPScornerFir„t TOißo“™,

or
No.on u—J?Sl HEPBDBN,no.89 Fourth street near Wood.

l»re apply at TBIB OPPTnw erCnc*a Siwa* Jorparttea*.
••_ fmh27:tf

offer iiuim£«ffS?8
,
tein 18 enl*rely new, we are enabled to

and tSi5 ,° aU latest stales of Dinner, TeaIhaS 1*£?• »Wte taomtone, we navea great varietym-tf^Pf8 • a)®®» gold band and fancy colored stone ware£?,??& Tollet ®ets * Ourstock of white CoveredDishes,oonp Tureens, Vegetable Dishes without covers, ftaiyfli>ishes, and every article appertaining to a Dinner Bel lalarge well selected. Britannia Ware, Table Cutlery,
Spoons, Castors, Waiters, end House Furnishing Goods, wehave a largeassortment. ;

COMMON WARI?—Our stock of common Tins, Plates.
Dishes. Bikers, Nappies, Bawls, Pitchers, and everyarticlein the lineis large, and we are prepared to pack them withor withoutfine goods, as the purchaser may wish.

Also,a large assortment -ofall kinds of GLASS WAREwhich we ore selling at manufacturers*prices* all of whichare offered at wholesale orretail, by
oct2o JOHN J, (JLBABV

F°T B
RKV

TCUT-5frnt POHIB4IT, go to OABQO-8 GAL-
£>« topll^.0' 76 FODETa AP° UO B^^He

, V. r .."c'i.-'-vvA :* ;*-V >1

’X' '
.''m',

W* ...'-

AMUSEMENTS.

Ssass^MM»
FRIDAY EVESIffQ. Unroll Roth ibxk _

. .

■Bill commence with the entire newl)miih of*'rform*nC*

Betribution; or, Tho Ciacianatt Tragedy.
—“<« Owlott. Cremplon.S^^^::::::::z:::z::::::"rr::r::::^S ;̂

Song—Yjifcfas and Diaah. Donabertv50cg....«..,.,.„»..,......8Jr. Nanan.
Thewhole to c»nclndo with iho laughable Farce of th*SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM, or a Ghost in'Spilt of Ffimtttfk

••■•• -■-••■••-■ vr.wur
Benefit of MiesCharlotte Orampfon<9* Inrehearsal—Tea Paiaoa gfr. F

PJTT3BBEQH AND. MATHEMATICAL

js, ismsastsssshpfiSSi'ra'fjSiS
«t£ *b« of 'followinggentlemen, whoapeak thUt6CiDO other person now engaged In teachingBook-Keeping, Mathematlc, etc.. Inthin city, equal

“

MrJ. Barry.—J. PLESHNa, JAS, M.PIvWR, and J.KELLY.Forterms, which will be reasonable, apply at theCollege.Hoars from BA. M.-to 10 P. M. JOHN BABRY “

tfrate Professor orßook-Keeping, Ac.,
at the Iron City College,)Principal.

ljeatlieiv Hides and- OH. '
‘

AT *s® LANGE, £oftho late firm of Babd A Di Lwrat)l»X* bavin* Uicea-the stand lately occupied by J. G.Uowry, No. 333 LIBBBXT the head of.wood, and bavin* purchased hlB Stock, which he1bnow re-plenishing from the the attention of buyers tohHassortment, which he la determined to sell at the low*cat rates for cash, orapproved short credit.
,

H. DAYhereby informs his customers that he will befound at the old stand, 233 Liberty street, whoro heshall bepleaeed to meet them, and supply their wants, as hereto*f 0 ... mb27.2w
Sides just received and foeXX ealo by fmh27:2wj : t . M. DE LANGE.

S®* •tltD kti—6oo just receiye.l and for sale by
M. DR LANOE.

to Stooxuiolders,OffleePiUdmrgh and CbnmUmiße R. R. Cb„)
• Pittsburgh, March28.1855 fT'HEIniercrton SobscrlDUons to the Capital of tbo Pitta.1 burgh and Conneilavlllo BnilroadiCcmpany begins toof '»"■*“»raoum of such sub-scriptions Khali h»re been made, and is payable semi an-nualjy.in cash, onthp Irtdays of April and October.Sobscriberaentitled torcceiea itare hereby notified thatthe semiannual Interest on their stock will bo duoand nay-able on the lstday of April nex , at tho OfS-o of tbo 0»m--pany. In this City. A. h. EDS3EU.,mh27 - . Secretary.

BlMolutlon of Factnmbip,ffluß Partnership between -Wm. Youngson and DanielX Youngson. under the name of War. Yonaasoa & Co..isni-soLTiD. WM. YOUNGSON will carry on the PAINTINGwSSwwS1 ISJ7BBchesat the Bh°P of k*efina.No.23 street, opposite the Neptune Engine House:mh27uw vi. WJI. YOUNGSON.
' Wm. VoaDeiOQ,

HO®®- SION AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER-No.S 3 SjTEtin street, opposite the Heptane Engine
■. . mh27:6m

JCQAKB—"LorerineV’ JCroshtd, Pulverized end Pow,
J dered Sugars, fcr sale bymh27 MILLER A RICKETBON.

OILS-Sperm, Whale, Tinners’ and hard Oil, for sale by
MILLER A BICKETaOH.

ALERATCB—2O. bb s Ualerntus, ••McFarland’*,” forsale by [mh27l MILLER A RICKKTSOH.

SALT-500bbla No. 1 Salt, to arrive; for sale by
*

mhB7 MILLER A BICKKT3ON.

E^ie Ayp3FOBD; a Btory of the Revolution. ByCharles J. Peterson.
Ihe History ofthe Hen Fever. By Geo. P. Bnrnham.Ufa and Beauties of Fanny Fern. • •

Bath HalL ..ByFanny Fern. .
Woolfert’s Boost. By Washington Irying.
Lands or the Baracsn. ByBayard Taylor.
The Lamplighter. *

teddlffe”
llo Jinll

-

ers' B “lhor or the ‘-Heir or
Littell’a Ltring Age, No, 568.
Bat on’s Magazine for April. PrieelQ cents.Peterson s Magazine for April, price 18cents.Frank Leslie's Journalfor April. Price 18cents.Forrale by H. MINER 4 CO,mb27 No.32 groltbfield street.

New books, ani> magazines for April.—Gra-ham <i Magazine for A|ril, irith colored laahlona plate,new-York Journal,for April. v ‘
Ballou’s Magazine, do.Harper’s Story Book. No. 4.Kate AyleaforJ, a Htory of the Refugees; by CharlesJ.Peterson, author of Cruisingin theLast War

*

Living Age, No. 656—10r this week.If you want new Books or Magazines, call at the Cheap000 vSJ 0100f A. GILBENFENWEY A CO.,
P

fifth at., opposite the Theatre.
OUI DO.NT you BEUKMBEtt MJSiANN, OLD JOEtMiss Add, withherface sobrown;U*rhands! ahl howred; and then they were routch—Tee roughest and redJert in town: * JImet her yesterday, old Joe.Uerfkce beam'd bright with hope,'For her bands were smooth, and aoft, and while—She had used Vie Dtapwic Soap. KThis aicell.,* Soap, which will rapidly boil ail titns. J,chafer, 4c., can b*had for 1214 cents dotgafrn at w* raft >TalKPstrest, halow Bmithflelg. ' “ ”^40 j

„„„, „

s,!***nol!l'r- »t»o Sixth ;GELAT PUBLIC SALE OP TOWN LOTS •
.

AT ROCHESTER. *

fTtHEJirsiisale.for the Springof 2855, took place tho 15th <JL inst. The SECOND WILD B£ -HELD ON BATDH- '
“«•">» 3 'st taEV °J- d V£f p™ «]y Jten fo clock, A- 51-, anil adjourn at halfpast twelve-ic that t'parua from Pittsburgh, Allegheny, Ac, mayratum horn. -by the oneo clock AtMpM frn.

tor particulars. aeo handbills, maps, Ac, or ennuireof •Ujosei who bought at Ue fitcformtr tala, of Henry Borlo. i : '
AuctJoiMr, Allegheny, or of Joseph Lewis, No. 2 B[. Clair - .street, Httshnrgh— at which places bills may bo bad bythose ehocalL 1LT .

itorhester, March 28,1850—|mhS5;tsl ’

;
GREAT WESTERS OYSTER ABO FISH DEPOT iNo. 128 WOOD STREET.

/'"''l JISK,? E“tom and Northern PISH '■f ftjjsnd *l wholesale. Also sa&Tmup '

in everystyle at the coumer.
• hotels, Restaurants and private famille* itoPPUw daily. S. BTEINItDCK. !•ioh23| Agentforthe PhlladelchtaPyHerand Fish Co- 1

British and Continental Exchange*
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BV '

DUNCAN) BHERHAN A, CO.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

Tin Stais 07 £t AND UrWABtS.neSE DRAFTS are arallable at. all the principsf?Toma of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND ana IRKLAND.amlthe CONTINENT. ana
We also drav Slant BHL3 on .

SI. A. Gtnnebanni A Dallln,
PBANKFOBT A MAIN, 5Which serre as a Uemlttance to all harts of GERMANV ’>

SWITZERLAND ana HOLLAND. .

urauiANY,
Persons inteodlngfo trarel abroad mayprocure, throw* *

Crerit, on which Money can be obtained, as ’

needed, la any part of Enrope. 1 “

CoLucnoai of Bills, Notes, a- d other securities In Eu» ilOpe.wUlreceiTO prompt attention. .

“• j
WM. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.,Wood, corner Third street.

N
Sorlh-Wt.itm Police Aceuov. ~ Io. 89 Washington sTasjsT.coinlror 5..rb0r0 ;

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. ’ '
AIUS mKiaTOS. .....MAtJ A.nocm. $

Pinkerton * Co. <

BJVOtB ram ATKSIION TO ISIT3AASACTION OP A Oimu
'

DETECTIVE POLICE BUSINESS GCmii
;;

111 lh6 mhlW?fnliOoto’ WiKol ‘3in ’ UicUS»a ana Indiana. 3

Soldiers* Bounty Lands,

AND CIAIAIB AGAINST GUVJ3RNMKNT.—I Will pro-cure Bounty LandWarrants tor Soldiers, theirWidowsand Minor Children, and will prosecute Claims againstoovernaent, and,attend to 'business in the “Court ofClaims,**recently established by CongressOffice, No. 148 Third street, one door above Southfield st.March 19, CHARLES NAYLOR.
Proposals '

WILL he received at the office of the Western Peoitea- itiary of Pennsylvania until SATURDAY, the 3iatIP®'»_fo
,

furnishing COAL of good quality,and good fresh iBEKF, freeof bone—(the shank bone to be put in whenfquested; in all cases the bone will be deducted)—tor ono vyear from the Ist ofApril, 1855,in such quantltiej as maybe required. |mh22) A BKC&HAM, Warden.
*

i

t'CNi/Klto —.
' 2) 30 dozen Tow and CottonBars: v

30 boxes White Pipes;
*0 do Pipe Heads; <;
20 do . Pearl Starch;
100 do, 8x10,10x12 Window Glass: ?

20grossqt and pt. Flasks; V2000 n>s UarLead; s
15 boxes .Extract Coffee; 5
25 d> No. 1 Scaled Herrinx ’» *

3 cases Sardines;
100dozen Corn Brooms; Z
SO do CincinnatiWashtcaidfc- * r

m Blaekli a Tnk • i!

220f 223 Liberty at. 'V
rn.ua i-umaiioa fiugar la store and for

rahS6 MILLiK & KIQKLTfION, j
221» 223 Liberty street. ■ j

jyj DOISPuauuon JfloUsara;160 Mbbla do do
-For '■? 5H?,“ St. James"a. H.Holuse*.torayo by fmli2Bl MILLEB * BIOKfcTSON.

f chgsta Yoang Hyaon, tianptjTrder.~T^.A P®rial and Black fore&lo by
-

' MILLKB * BICKKTSON.
f W*j£E_soO bags Bio Coffee ;

-

\J 100pockets OJdQcYerazaent JatTACoffeo"Instore and for saleb/ • •-.•■
.

mUU&I & •RICK.ETfiOM.
f'pO-BAIXO— ISO boxes “Bussell * Koblnara,”
X “Anderson's.” 50 dwarf boxef - M jnaaoerhaa»ft >%

{on/*‘‘Jewelof Opbir,”«Diadem Twist.** «i&.2L
raids” Tobacco, In store and lor sale by

mli2s . MlLLfctt 4 BICKJETBON

mb-ia MILLER A RICKETRnu
g/isii—6o bbia larga fto. adlftcfcerei:

' 1—“ *
MS 20 *• medium 3 u

25 « No. lKckled Herring;
10dnmu “GTtndßaaX** No. lGorffi«.K *

In storeand lor sale br
* ww&h. ,

tnh2 ° MILLER t MCirt'l'gr.w
QVA* AMHJAMUJSti—O 150 boxes Wo. X Palm Scan:

Si ** ‘'Hill &Go.n Tuiemfoj 8m...
- S® cind nnaU|^Ca^^;p. >iC,s;

76half chesta You a u.» .■. —.
— - -linand Black Teas, for 6& by ’ iof ortol >

Ounyoir-

—... kino 4 modsHEAD.
* BoblaSon**, IvTllixa 11.

store warm „ut r̂ °ld ?> •‘ci otterfarorlte brands; In.‘MgLgjQby |mh«l KINO « MUOBUbAP.
«10. .ml lta_U tommyBale by ,(mh24) KINO a MOCfItmSAD,

MAlifctW k ®B® i*sort»d M«H» to nto fey :
db24 /-.-

' XI*NQ A MOORHEAD.
auNjuax WATiiMo juw t>MT]u«r.o\h

Milky ' (milty WRQ *MOQBiIKAB.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.V> , V; >

HOPPER’S FATENT plane.
THfi ??l 1??reParetl to supply OAKPENTEItS,h^.B

p
NtE^SAKs^!’ ,,o

i
dWorkers ln Wood generally,hi. Patented and Wluafale PiANJss.

vra nn Itiprenounce .t a most valuable in-
?Q£t Boon oorao Into g neral me. The fbl-manwittorfthTS workmen are but two amongmnoataveSoStoM?:"”17011 reCoJ,m<!nli:Dg
- Pmammaa Btiah Cabihxt Faotobt,)

wSave used Iftpper’a
tl

Pa^
a ?P*

b
“I°^iMttwefvemonths

torecommend it to
perior many other Plane In ns». Wcconetteritadapted to planing oak, cherry, walnut, and all ports elhard wood, and for planing Tenors, it s far superior totheold made of scraping, besides being a great raring oftime. One man, by using this Plane, will plane moreveneers than five men can do byany other planedr method
inUEa* H. H. IiTAJT i Co.
To Mcses P. Eaton, Esq.:

Dear -SVr—l hare examine* Hopper’s Patent BenchPlane, and believe it to be a most excellent article for theuse for which it i? intended, as a combination of planeahd
scrardr.

It is particularly adapted to planing veneers, and it does
notrefiuireone-fourth the time or laborofthe old method;
and I havo no doubt, when its properties become generally
known, but that it will entirely .upersede the former te»
dions and laborious custom.
Imost cheerfullyrecommend it to all persons engaged inthe Cabinet business, as from myknowledge of ft, there Isnothing as well fined to give a smooth and beautiful finish'

to veneers as the Hopper PatentBench Plane.
•

,
' JAMSS w. WOO&ITXU, :

«...,
FttT ?ltureWarerooms, 97,99 Thirdst.,Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh, February 27,1855.

MOSES P. EATON, of this city, is mysols Agent for the
sale cf Planes, or of rights to manufacture and sell them

W** v v«r t -
WM. °* HOPPER.Pittsburgh, March 21,1855—(mh21nf)


